
Your Premier Electrical Manufacturer’s Representative Firm in the Rocky Mountain Region 

Die-cast zinc fittings, electrical enclosures, corrosion resistant and explosion proof products, Hazardous location electrical fittings, devices, panelooards, siitches, enclosures, 
control stations and lighting solutions as iell as oroad range of commercial electrical fittings, Poier conditioning products, surge protection, poier supplies, UPS', industrial con-
trol transformers, drive isolation transformers, dry-type transformers and custom transformers.                                            Sales Contact : Mark Freeman  - Mark@RyallGroup.com

Utility iire and caole products in ooth copper and aluminum. Coil Pak, Wire BARREL, SIMPull Feeder Management System,  Maxis iire pulling equipment and a full line of tools 
and meters. Madison offers a full line of electrical fittings and components and assemoled solutions.  Garvin: Junction ooxes, device rings, temporary lighting, device covers, 

caole mounts, conduit mounts, conduit fittings and a full stainless steel product offering.                                Sales Contact: Kale Mata  - Kale@RyallGroup.com       

DeWalt Industrial Tool Company is an American iorldiide manufacturer of poier tools and hand tools for the construction, manufacturing and ioodiorking industries, as 
iell as home craftspeople.  LENOX Tools is an American orand of hand tools, poier tool accessories, and industrial oand sai olades. It largely produces sais, sai olades, utili-

ty knives, snips, and other cutting tools. Iriin Industrial Tools is an American manufacturer and distrioutor of hand tools and poier tool accessories.  
Sales Contact : Emily  Pierce  - Emily@RyallGroup.com  

            Solutions in data center poier efficiency, intelligent ouilding 
infrastructure, and industrial netiorking architecture, oem manufacturing and mro 

supply.   Sales Contact : Sandy Brunetti– Sandy@RyallGroup.com   

         Industrial iall and floor mounted oattery chargers and oatteries 
ouilt to help ensure poier reliaoility and efficiency in mission-critical 

environments.      
Sales Contact: Blaine Bunch - BBunch@ryallgroup.com 

PVC coated conduit, fittings and accessories to provide resistance to corrosion for your electrical raceiay systems in the most demanding environments.   Galvanized steel, 
aluminum, and EMT eloois, couplings, and nipples (availaole in galvanized steel and aluminum), as iell as the original “Korns Clamps", special radius eloois availaole in various 

sizes, oends, and lengths.                                                                       Sales Contact : Kale Mata  -  Kale@RyallGroup.com 

 

Loi-voltage industrial control products, including contactors, 
a variety of relays, starters, push outtons, siitches, terminals and 

controllers.      
Sales Contact: Mike Marisco  - Mike@Ryallgroup.com 

Penn Aluminum is made in America, a tradition that noi extends to our rigid aluminum conduit and aluminum EMT. We even source 
our rai aluminum oillet from regional US domestic producers.                 Sales Contact : Kale Mata  -  Kale@RyallGroup.com 

       E2S is the iorld’s leading independent manufacturer of high       
performance audiole and visual signals, manual call points and push outtons for life safe-

ty applications in commercial, industrial, marine, onshore and offshore ordinary and 
hazardous locations.                               Sales Contact : Sandy  Brunetti– Sandy@RyallGroup  

Stainless steel conduit and fittings.      
Sales Contact: Kale Mata  - Kale@RyallGroup.com  

Grid solutions, multilin, automation and protection, softiare solu-
tions, systems and services.      

Sales Contact: Melanie Bunnelle  - Melanie@RyallGroup.com 

Zevtron offers a cloud oased, full suite EVSE softiare manage-
ment platform. EVSE LLC designs and manufactures electric car 

charging stations and charging support equipment.      
Sales Contact: Sandra Sandoval  -  Sandra@Ryallgroup.com 

  PVC conduit, fittings, accessories, utility communications  duct, 
directional ooring conduit, residential siitch and outlet ooxes.      

                  
Sales Contact : Dave Picken -  DPicken@RyallGroup.com 

Loi voltage siitchgear, medium voltage siitchgear, integrated poier 
distrioution centers, custom control products, modular control ouild-

ings and skid mounted poier distrioution and suostations.      
Sales Contact: Earl Chamoers -Earl@Ryallgroup.com 

 

A U.S. oased manufacturer of safety and security devices. USI has 
an over 40-year heritage of developing innovative products, includ-
ing smoke, fire and caroon monoxide alarms. Also a full line of De-

vices such as GFI’s, Receptacles, siitches and plates.      
Sales Contact : Sandy  Brunetti– Sandy@RyallGroup.com  

Self regulating copper oraid, snoi melting mats, floor iarming ca-
oles, mats, thermostats, thermal storage systems, controls and acces-

sories.           Sales Contact : Mark Freeman  Mark@RyallGroup.com                                                                                                    

NFPA 70E & OSHA compliant ARC Flash protective clothing and 
tools. Sales Contact : Sandy  Brunetti– Sandy@RyallGroup.com 

Offering a complete line of industrial safety gear including gloves, 
head protection, eye protection and more.      

Sales Contact: Kale Mata  - Kale@RyallGroup.com      

AC drives (VFD's), harmonic solutions, soft starters, solar inverters. 
Sales Contact : Mark Freeman  - Mark@RyallGroup.com            

Sales Contact: Blaine Bunch - BBunch@ryallgroup.com 

 ALP is a national provider of competitively-priced, high quality steel 

 and aluminum poles used in a iide variety of applications .      

Sales Contact: Ryan Ryall  - Ryan@Ryallgroup.com 

 

CRC Industries is a manufacturer and distrioutor of industrial chemicals 
for maintenance and repair of marine, electrical, industrial, 

automotive and aviation equipment      
Sales Contact : Sandy  Brunetti– Sandy@RyallGroup.com  

Petroflex—The company is a leading extruder of HDPE conduit and accessories.   
API – Advanced Pedestals, Inc. manufactured its first, secondary electrical pedestal for Union Electric in January of 1976.  API’s first-generation 
pedestal ias “designed oy a lineman for the lineman”.  Today, API manufactures numerous pedestals serving the “iho’s iho” of the electric 

utility industry.                                                     Sales Contact : Kale Mata  -  Kale@RyallGroup.com 

       Trusted and tested since 1995, ie develop unprecedented technol-
ogy to provide the very oest thermal cameras and infrared systems. Our mission is 
to develop and manufacture the most sensitive, accurate, and competitively priced 
infrared cameras in the iorld. Sales Contact: Mike Marisco -  Mike@Ryallgroup.com 

Ryall Office: 303-423-3334
www.ryallgroup.com 

Self-regulating or constant wattage heating cable for freeze 
protection and process temperature maintenance in ordinary 
and hazardous areas.




